Demethylation of Co-bleomycin A2 by heating yields three different complexes: form I and form II and "orange" Co-bleomycin-demethyl A2. These complexes can be separated by HPLC and show different 1H NMR spectra. Preparation of Co-bleomycin-demethyl A2 by chelation of bleomycin-demethyl A2 with cobalt yields a Co-bleomycin-demethyl A2, which is auto-oxidized into Co-bleomycin A1.
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Oxidation
The demethylation product of bim A2 is described to be sensitive to oxidation leading to blm A110).
On the basis of analogy the preparation of Co-blm A, by heating Co-blm A2 in the presence of oxygen was attempted. The reaction mixture however, gives the same HPLC-chromatogram as does the reaction mixture, prepared by heating in vacuo.
On the other hand when Co-blm dA2 (prepared by chelation of blm dA2 with cobalt) is chromatographed several hours after preparation, two new peaks appear at the expense of Co-blm dA2 (Fig. 2c) .
Realizing that, upon chelation of blm with cobalt, a reactive oxygen species is formed11) and assum- Column: Nucleosil 10 C13. Eluent: 1 % Ammoniumacetate-methanol, 6: 4 (v/v), Flow: 2 ml/ minute. a) Co-blm A2, demethylated by heating at 120°C overnight. b) 0.7 mtrt blm dA2, chelated with cobalt, chromatographed immediately after preparation. c) preparation b) after 24 hours standing at room temperature. Assignments: Peak 1 : Co-blm dA2 form I. Peak 2: Co-blm dA2 form II. Peak 3: "orange" Cobim dA2. Peak 4: Co-blm Al form 1. Peak 5 : Coblm A1 form II.
Peak 6: "orange" Co-blm A2. Assignments are given in Table 1 . The resonances with an asterisk are assigned to acetate, which is present as a residue from the HPLC-euent. The slow generation of the reactive oxygen species by cobalt (up to about 50% Co-blm dA2
is oxidized in 24 hours) may be due to a rather stable cobalt-oxygen bond, which supports the results obtained by SUGIURA13).
Different Forms
Although the existence of different forms of Co-blm complexes is firmly established 4,14,15) new evidence can be found from the 1H NMR spectra ( Fig. 3 and 4) . Analysis of the "methylregion" of these spectra reveals a difference in chemical shift of the protons of the pyrimidinemethyl group of about 0.05 ppm between the so called forms I and II (see Table 1 ). This difference is not only observed for Co-blm dA2 and Co-blm Al, but also for Co-blm A2 and Co-blm B2. Even the resonances of the protons of the sulfonium group are somewhat different for both forms as can be seen in Fig. 4a , in which the 1H NMR spectrum of Co-blm A2 form I (contaminated with form II) is given.
Besides the forms I and II of each Co-blm, a third complex exists, the so called "orange" Coblm1). In a previous study it was already proved that the chromatographic behaviour of "orange" Co -blm A, differed from those of Coblm A2 form I and II16). Now it is obvious also from the 1H NMR spectra, that "orange" Coblm differs from Co-blm form I and II (see the region around I ppm and the ringlet at 2.18 ppm which occurs only in "orange" Co-blm). The third Co-blm dA2 complex (peak 3 in Fig. 2a ) Fig. 4 . High field part of 1H NMR spectra in D2O
(pHm 5.7). a) Co-blm A2 form I (contaminated with form II). b) Co-blm A2 form II.
c) "orange" Co-blm A2. Assignments are given in Table 1 . The resonances with an asterisk are assigned to acetate, which is present as residue from the HPLC-eluent. 
